
O R R E N  C H E N E Y  M O O R E .  

Hon. Orren Cheney Moore was horn a t  New Hatnpton, 
N. H., Aug. ro, 1839. He was one of eleven children of 
Jonathan Holmes Moore and his wife, HannahVan Sleep- 
er, a native of Bristol. His mother was of English and 
Knickerbocker descent and his father was a lineal de- 
scendant of John and Janet Moor, Scotch-Irish etnigrants, 
who settled in Londonderry, about 1721. I t  isinteresting 
to  trace the  ancestry of so well-known a public man. 
The emigrant ancestor was undoubtedly the John Muar who 
was one of the 
signers of the  ad- I 

dress to Governor 
Shute, in 1718, ex- 
pressing a desire 
to  remove from 
the north of Ire- 
land to New Eng- 
land if sufficient 
encouragement be 
given, and he was 
a l s o  t h e  J o h n  
Moor whose name 
stands first o t ~  the 
schedule of  t h e  
p r o p r i e t o r s  o f  
Londonderry, an- 
nexed to the  char- 
ter granted hy 
Governor Shute in 
June, 1722. They 
c a m e  f r o m  t h e  
county of Xntrirn. 
At least two of 
t , h e i r  c h i l d r e n  
were born in  Ire- 
land, Deacon Wil- 
liam Moor, born 
in 1718, who with 
his brother, Col. 
Daniel Moor, born 
in 1730, afterwards 
settled in:Bedford, 
a n d  E l i z a b e t h  
who married Na- 
thaniel Holxnes. 
She was the great- 
grandn~other  o f 
Francis P. Whit- 
temore, the late ~ I ~ I ~ H N  C I I  J C I  

Bernard B. Whit- 
tenlore and of Judge Nathaniel Holnles of Cambridge, 
from whose correspondence many facts concerning his 
ancestry were obtained. 

The emigrant's wife, Janet Moor, was called "Jenny 
Flavel " because, as it  was said, she was a great reader of 
the works of Flavel, a learned Pnritan divine ; i t  is quite 
possible, however, that her maiden name was Flavel. 

Their son, Rohert Moore, born in 1726, was one of Capt. 
John Mitchell's scouts or ' I  1,ondouderry troopers " a t  the 
age of eighteen, in 1744, and on Sept. I ,  1775, was ap- 
pointed lieutenant-colonel of Col. Samuel Hobart's regi- 
ment of the New Hampshire continental line. I t  is 

mentioned in the records of the coninlittee of safety of the 
date of Aug. 3, 1778, that  leave was given to Doctor Gove 
of New Boston (probably an army snrgeon) to  visit as a 
physician (201. Robert Moore of Lonclonder~y, whose 
death occurred in the Octoher following. His home- 
stead, deeded to him by his father, lately called the  Jen- 
ness place, now owfled by Cun~mings W. Price, is on the  
road fro111 Derry Lower Village to Chester in the Fngl i s l~  
Range in I,ontlonderry, and ahout half a tnile northwest 
of Beaver pond. The emigrant John Moor died Jan. 24, 
1774, and Colonel Rohert and his sister Elizabeth (Moor) 

Holmes were co- 
- administrators of 

his estate. Two 
of Mrs. Holmes' 
sons, J o h n  a n d  
Jonathan, married 
daughters of Col. 
R o b e r t .  H i s  
m o t h e r ,  J a n e t ,  
d i e d  M a r c h  8, 
1776, and Colonel 
Robert, who died 
in October, 1778, 
lies buried by the 
side of his father 
and m o t h e r  i n  
L o n c l o n d e r r y .  
His youngest son, 
Robert, born - in 
L o n d o n d e r r y ,  
Sept. 20,1769, died 
Aug. 16,1803, aged 
&. He married 
Jenny Rolfe, who 
was born in  New- 
huryport, Mass., 
Sept. 22, 1771, and 
died Feb. 6, 1852, 
aged 81. She was 
a descendant of 
Rev. B e n j a m i n  
Kolfe, who was 
killed hy the  In- 
dians a t  Haver- 
hill, Aug. 29, 1708. 
T h e i r  s o n ,  t h e  
father of the sub- 
ject of this sketch, 
was born at  the  

V I ~ Y  NOORE. a family homestead 

on Shirley Hill  i n  
Goffstown in June, 1802, and was named Jonathan Holnles 
Moore after his uncle. Both parents of Orren died in 
Manchester, the mother, Aug. 3, 1858, and the father, 
Nov. 12, 1869. In  1846, when he was only seven years 
old, his father and mother removed to Manchester from 
Hebron. The father having met with financial reverses, 
the son entered the Manchester mills as a mule boy 
when only eleven years old. Later he became a student 
in the North Grarnn~ar school on Spring street. Here he  
spent four years, three of which he was under the guid- 
ance of Prof. Moses T. Brown, later of Tufts college. 
Leaving Manchester the lad went to Holderness to  work 
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in a paper mill owned by George Mitchell, who married
his oldest sister, Lucia Van Moore, working half the
night and half the day and devoting his afternoons to
study in the High school under Rev. D. C. Frost.
Among his schoolmates here he met Nancy Webster
Thompson, who six years later, Nov. 29, 186o, became
his wife.
She was the daughter of John Hayes Thompson and his

wife, Charlotte Baker, and sister of the late Mai. Ai Baker
Thompson, for many years secretary of state of New
Hampshire. The father and four of his sons were in the
war for the suppression of the Rebellion. He was of the
family of Ebenezer Thompson, New Hampshire’s first sec-
retary of state. Mrs. Moore’s father died at Hilton Head
of malarial fever in 1862, while acting as commissary of
the Third New Hampshire regiment. Mrs. Thompson’s
grandfather, Samuel Baker, and his father, Joseph Baker,
both served in the French and Indian Wars.
Mr. Moore’s brother, Frederick A. Moore, was publish-

ing the La Crosse Democrat, so Often, leaving Holder-
hess when he was sixteen, went to Wisconsin to learn the
printer’s trade with his brother. He remained with him
about three years and subsequently was employed at
Madison and in Jefferson City, Vo. The path of a iour-
neyman printer is not always strewn with roses and the
writer well recollects the amusing account which Mr.
Moore once gave him of his experience about this time
when out of work. Finding nothing to do at the case,
without a particle of false pride, he bought an ax and
went to chopping. But his early training had not fitted
him for that exercise and he soon relinquished it for
something better.
Returning to his native state, on account of the illness

of his mother, he was employed as foreman on the Daily
American in Manchester until that paper was united with
the Mirror. While residing there he was chosen clerk of
the common council and represented \Vard Four in the

legislature in 1863 and 1864. He assisted in raising a

company for the Union army in which he would have
been comniissioned but for unfortunate nearsighted-
ness. In April, 1864, he was employed as editor of the
New Hampshire Telegraph, then a weekly paper pub-
lished by the heirs of Albin Beard and he conducted that

newspaper until it was sold by the proprietors.
For a short period thereafter he served as register of

probate for Hillsborough county taking up his residence
in Amherst for that purpose, and when the records were

removed to Nashua he again resumed his residence in this

city.
In 1867 he purchased the interest of C. V. Dearborn in

the partnership of Dearborn & Berry, then owning the

Telegraph, and Feb. I, 1869, Mr. Berry withdrew and a

partnership was formed with C. M. Langley of Lowell.
A month later, March I, 1869, through the persistent and
untiring efforts of Mr. Moore, the publication of the Daily
Telegraph, the first daily newspaper ever published in
Nashua, was begun.
In 1878 he bought Mr. Langley’s interest in the paper

and remained sole proprietor until the organization of the
Telegraph Publishing company in 1887 In 187o and

again in 1872 he was elected state printer. In 1871 Mr.
Moore erected the Telegraph building on the corner of
Main and Temple streets which has ever since been the
home of the Telegraph.

For nearly a quarter of a century Vr. Voore spoke
every day to the people of this city through the editorial
columns of his paper. A iournalist writing for the daily
press must form and express his views and opinions on
current events without any extended deliberation. If he
is active and aggressive under such circumstances he
would be more than human not to make mistakes. No
doubt Mr. Moore sometimes made such mistakes. His
first impressions might not always be identical with his
ripe conclusions. But in the discussion of many matters
he made no mistakes. His advocacy of the ten hour law,
for example, was convincing and effectual. He thought
ten hours a day was long enough for women and little
children to be yoked up to a machine and compelled to
keep time with it in our great manufactories. He knew
from experience the iniquity of longer hours; his synl-

pathies were with the honest toilers and to his quick per-
ception fat dividends to mill owners could never offset the
dwarfed minds and enfeebled bodies that might be occa-
sioned by too long hours of continuous hard labor. His
editorials on the subiect were clear, pointed and courage-
ous. If he lost the support of wealthy corporations by
his course, he retained his own self-respect and secured
the gratitude of the people whom he faithfully served.
His support of temperance and his opposition to lotter-

ies were alike fearless and convincing. He would rather
remain a poor man than grow rich from the proceeds of
advertising liquors or lotteries. In a great measure
through his efforts Nashua voted for constitutional pro-
hibition. If a wealthy corporation sought by the issue of
watered stock to put a new and perpetual blanket mort-
gage upon the homes and industries of a community and

thus reduce the members of that community to a condi-
tion of servitude his facile pen was quick to unmask the
fraud. All the people may not have been able to rec-

ognize or appreciate his efforts on their behalf, but the
wrong-doers had no difficulty in seeing the error of their

ways when illumined by his pen, whether they mended
them or not.
He championed the cause of the people to a successful

issue against the arbitrary course of the foreign insurance

companies upon the valued policy question, and argued
that if those companies chose to withdraw from the state,
as they threatened to do, New Hampshire could provide
her own insurance. This prediction was abundantly veri-
fied by the event.
Vr. Moore’s opposition to the consolidation of all the

great railroads of the state under one management was

persistent and for a while at least effectual. Through the
columns of his paper and in the halls of legislation he did
all in his power to prevent such an aggregation of corpo-
rate capital. He realized the danger to the liberties of a

small state which such a soulless and remorseless com-

bination might cause. He feared it would prove a politi,
cal engine before which both of the great political parties
of the state vould have to bow. He foresaw that such a

power, enthroned under the guise of law to carry out its
own mercenary ends, would dictate who should be the
candidates of the party which for the time being should
be in the ascendancy, not only in the state but in the
towns and cities as well, and when those candidates were

elected he foresaw that their master would dictate all
their legislative action, and their appointments to every
office. The unblushing bribery of 1887, which he un-
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masked in the legislature, he knew was but the surface
indication of worse to come when jury boxes would be
tampered with, legislators and city councils bribed and
corrupted and the very fountains of justice poisoned at
their source. He foresaw and deprecated it all and for a

while was able to stay the torrent of watered stock, brib,

cry and corruption, which threatened to deluge the
state. Since his decease nobody, unless it be Senator
Chandler in the Concord Monitor, has cared to wage the
unequal war-fare.
Mr. Moore made his paper wholesome and clean. It

could be taken into the hpusehold without first examining
its contents. He was no follower of the so-called new
journalism. He had no salacious morsels to purvey to a

prurient or morbid public, either in his advertisements,
news items or editorials, and his pages never contained a

directory to either the saloons or disorderly houses of
the city. He complimented his readers by assuming that
they did not want such information.

Every really good work, every deserving charity, every
honest reform found in Vir. Moore and his paper a hearty
and-earnest advocate. Everything which he believed
would be for the interest of the people of Nashua, he
favored with no uncertain voice. Not every advertiser
could buy a place in his columns, and his editorial opin-
ions were never for sale. His readers knew he was not
mercenary and therefore had confidence in him and his
paper. He was a great editor and on a wider field would
have achieved a national reputation.
Mr. Moore always took an interest in public affairs and

was ready to perform his duty as a citizen. He Served on
the boa:rd Of education, was four times elected to the
legislgture from Nashua, and in I878 Was chosen senator
fortwo yeasts, In I877 he served upon the tax commission
and niany of his suggestions were enacted into law. In
I884-he was appointed chairman of the railroad commis-
si6n by Governor Hale, and for three years he served the
state in that capacity.
His services were in grea..t lemand as a political speaker,

and he took a part in every campaignbeginning in I872
often speaking in Maine, Massachusetts and Vermont,
and in i88o he assisted in the campaign in West Virginia.
On one occasion having soken from the same platform
with-janies G. Blaine, that great statesman evidently
surprised ttiis masterly presentation of the issue, sud-
denly turned to him and inquired"
"From what c0ileg Were you gradu..ated, Mr. Moore?"
"I am a grad.uat. of the printing 6ffice, sir," was his

quick and characteristic reply.

.Although Mr. Moore was de.id the.adva.ntagesof a

college training, h,is recognized ability, was of so high an

order that in I887 he received the honorary degree of A.
M.._rom Dartmouth college

.Mr. Moore.was: -lepubtic.a:n. in-politis and :the Tele-
gr.ap!i,: with Which his name will. always .be associated,
w.as ..lZepublic.a: fom the date. of the organi_zafi.on of --that
Party, He. was elected chain:man of the R.epublican state
committee Aug. 7, 1872. In i888 he Was elected by.the
Republicans to represent the Second New Hampshire
district ill the fifty-first congress. He served on the Pa-
cific railroad committee, the District of Columbia com-
mittee and the committee on the enrollment of bills.
Among his publi9 speeches were "The Revision of the
lZules," "Tariff Revision," ’The Anti-Lottery Bill,"

"The Competitive Principle in the Civil Service," and
the "Record of the Fifty-First Congress."
Mr. Moore as a child attended the Methodist church

with his parents, later the Unitarian, and on coming to
Nashua attended the Olive Street (Congregationalist)
church, now the Pilgrim church, and subsequently the
Episcopal church. He was an Odd Fellow, and in__his

address, which was delivered at the laying of the corner
stone of the Odd Fellows building in Nashua, he made
this public declaration of his faith. He said, "I have
the profoundesf faith in the r.ot.herhood of man, in the
principles of religious toleration and in the perpetuity
of republican ins.itutions on this continent. Religious
toleration is the corner-stone of the American consti-
tution. In the evolution of human society, no other
discovery was ever made like that. It has been the trans-
fusion of the blood of the cross into the creeds of man.
Before it superstition has fld; wars have ceased; cruel-
ties, calamities and crimes .unspeakable no longer rack
society or disturb the state. .Unde.r the sway of religious
toleration_religion:is no longer a hate but a blessing, and
among the civilizing .agencies at worl in the world it is
now one of the sweetest- and. best. Planted on the rock
of the brotherhood of man, and in obedience to law, both
human and divine, we need no superabundance of faith
to belie_re that out of a diversity of nationalities shall
come one nationality, and among many creeds the future
will still maintain the highest creed, which leaves to all
men and women the rational and undisturbed worship of
God according to the dictates of their own conscience."
Mr. Moore died of cerebro-spinal sclerosis at his-home

in Nashua, May 12, I83. On his visit home over the
holidays in December, 1889 he had an attack of the grip
and in January, 189o, he returned to his post in Washing-
ton before he had fully recovered. In fact, he was so
weak that he fainted at the station when about to set out
on the journey. The first ....tions which he noticed of
the disease that was to prove fatal was a numbness of the
hands in the fall of 189o. In the spring of 1891 he seemed
to be improving in health and at that time he delivered
three public addresses at short intervals, one at the lay-
ing of the corner-stone of the Odd Fellows’ building, a

political speech at Lynn and an address before the New
Hampshire club in Boston. These speeches on widely
different topics delivered in quick succession without the
use of notes proved too severe a tax upon his physical
resources, and he soon began to iail in strength. During
his illness p to within five days of his death he retained
full charge of his business, receiving detailed reports and
giving explicit directions every day, and he retained his
faculties to the last. Sept. 5,, 1892, he had a severe attack
of lumbago and was never afterwards able to walk. Every-
t.hing possible was done for his comfort and reco.very. In
Nashua he was treated by Dr. ]. F. V!.cQuesten and in
Philadelphia, where he was in the hospital accompanied
by Mrs. Moore from November, 1892, to Feb. 22, :1893 he
was under the professional care of Dr. S. Weir Mitchell,
but medical skill, the most eminent, proved of no avail to
stay the progress of the fatal disease
He left, surviving, his widow and one child, Gertrude

Cornelia, born in Manchester, Sept. 24, 1861.
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C H A R L E S  P I N C K N E Y  D A N F O R T H .  
Charles P. Dar~fort l~,  son of Tilnotlly and Bridget 

(Blanchard) Danforth, was born in Milford, Sept. 16, 
1812, died in Nashua, Oct. 19, 1893. Mr. Danforth was a 

descendnnt, both paternally and maternally, of the  first 
settlers of southern New Hampshire. H e  was educated 
in the public schools of his native place and later acquired 
a wide range of practical knowledge by diligeut study 
and intuitive observation. Early i n  life he settled in 
Nashua, and in 1838 purchased the Nashua Gazette, which 
he managed and edited several years. During his active 
career he was postmaster of Nashua four years and sheriff 
of Hillsborough county four years. Tn 1871 he  repre- 
sented Ward One in the  board of a ldern~eu and afterwards 
two terms in the legislature. His b u s i ~ ~ e s s  later in life 
was that of a manufacturer, being proprietor of the Eagle 
Suspender company. At the time of his death he was 
engaged i n  writing a series of papers (which were being 
printed in the Gazette and reprinted i n  pamphlet form), 
reviewing the  political history of the country from the 
administration of President Jackson to the present time. 
Mr. Danfortl~ was a fine specimen of the old time cour- 
teous gentleman in whose presence every one felt a t  ease. 
He was well informed on a large number of themes of 
which he had made special study, and was an easy and 
graceful writer who eschewed verbiage and stated his 
points with c l e a r ~ ~ e s s  aud force. To Nashua aud her best 
interests he was ever loyal, and in the  things that  per- 
taioed to good living his influence was heartily given. 
H e  was a Universalist. Mr. Danforth was united iu mar- 
riage Sept. 15, 1840, with Nancy Hutchins Pierce, (laugh- 
ter of Joshua, ~ ( 1 ,  aud Dolly (Hutchins) Pierce of Nashua. 
Mrs. Danforth was a grand-daughter of Col. Gortlcc 
Hutchins of Concord, who was wounded in the battle of 
I3unker Hill, subsequently received his co~ntuissioi~ from 
George Washington and was in the army until the close 
of the Revolutionary War. Three chi ldre~i  were born to 
them:  Charles Rlanchard Danforth, May 29, 1841, for 
many years city editor of the  Bostotl Herald, married 
Frances E. Adams, died in Boston Jan. 15, 1890; Frank 
Pierce Danforth, born March 5, 1846, died Dec. 21 ,  1861; 

Abby Hutchins Danforth, born Dec. 2, 1853, died Oct. 7, 
1872. Mrs. Danforth died in 1895. 

C H A R L E S  S A K G E N T  BUSSELL.  
Charles S. Bussell was boru a t  Holliston, Mass., Nov. 

19, 1840. H e  is a son of John S. Hussell, who was a son 
of Edmond Bussell, one of four brothers who were among 
the earliest settlers of Wi ln~ot  and other towns in New 
Hampshire. The Bussells were men of sturdy hahits and 
1)latneless lives, frugal, industrious and wealthy farmers 
of their day. They tilled the soil, gave the children all  
the educational ad\-antages their means afforded and 
sought in every way to build up and advance the  ititerests 
of their towu. On the maternal side Mr. Bussell is a 
desceudant of Stephen B. and ':habet11 (Gould) Rartlett, 
pioneers of I'lymouth and Kumney. Of their four chil- 
dren I.:zra W. was one of the well kuown early 111erc11ants 
and real estate owners of Manchester; Stephen was a t  
the  head of a large manufactory in Bristol, Vt., and 
promillent in state affairs; Elizabeth G. was a resident of 
Manchester for many years and a woman noted for good 
works; Sarah G., who for many years was a prominet~t 
school teacher i n  different localities in the state, married 
John S. Russell of Lowell. The whole family were a n ~ o n g  
the early adherents of Methodisn~ when i t  required cour- 
age and money to establish churches of that  denomina- 
tion. 

Mr. Russell's youth was spent a t  Kingston and i t  was 
there he attentled the public schools. When he was four- 

t e a  years of age his father died in California and the 
family reu~ovecl to  Wiln~ot .  H e  continued his efforts, 
however, t o  obtain an education and was graduated a t  the 



New England Christian institute a t  ..hldover Ceuter, after 
which he  sought an occupation at  Manchester. He 
obtained euiploytneut a t  the Amoskeag mills, where he 
learued the ~nachinists' trade, serving his time in the 
Amoskeag locomotive works. He remained there the  
greater part of his time till 1859, when lie caiue to Nashua 
and becaii~e identified with tlie Jackson cotupany, where 
he remained steadily euiployed for twenty-eight years, 
resiguirig his position of superintendent of the  weaving 
departnleut in mill NO. 3, in 1887. Mr. Russell was a 
nieinber of the l~oarcl of education four years ant1 per- 
formed 110 end of hard work on tlie cotuniittee that  liatl 
charge of the erection of the Mt. Pleasant school 11uild- 
ing. He took a conspicuous part in  cliaugiug the schools 
from tlie old district ~netliods to  the gradecl system. Mr. 
Bussell lieltl ward olfices from time to time and reprc- 
seuted Ward Three in the l)oard of aldermen three 
years, doiug eficient work in s e ~ e r a l  departiuents and 
giving his time freely on the  coiuuiittee that built tlie 
Canal street irou bridge. He was city clerk in 1888 
and 1889 He is a trustee of the B:n~ergeucy Hospital 
association, of wliicli he was one of the most earnest 
advocates and promoters, and also a charter inenlber and 
official in the Society for the Preventiou of Cruelty to 
Aniuials. 

lint Mr. Bussell has 11een an active man in other fields 
of endeavor. For  more than twenty-live years he speut 
his odd hours in literary pursuits and since tlie expiration 
of his secoud term as city clerk lie lias made jourualisin 
his profession. I le  was one of the purchasers of the 
Nashua Daily and Weekly Gazette plant a t  the tinie it 
was first published hy a stock couipauy and for some time 
its editor and iuanager. He resigned these positions and 
was afterwards city editor of the same paper for a year or 
more. Meantime he served the Manchester Uuion fifteen 
years as Nashua correspondent and was for more than a 
score of years the representative of the Associated Press 
for soutllern New Hampshire. At the present time, May, 
1897, he is the city editor of tlie Nashua Daily Press, a 
position he  has held ever since the paper was founded. 
As a newspaper man Mr. Bussell is an indefatigable 
worker. He is a man who thoroughly understands his 
business and who always does good work. He has a 
pleasiug way of stating facts, and his couiiuents are 
original to the degree that  they give him a popularity 
tha t  few men in the profession enjoy. 

Mr. Bussell is a inember of Rising Sun lodge, A. F. and 
A. M., Meridian Sun Royal Arch chapter, Israel Hutit 
council and St. George commandery, K. T. H e  is also a 
Scottish Rite lnason of tlie 32d degree, a former member 
of Granite lodge, I. 0. 0. I?., aud one of its past grands, 
a Iinight of Pytliias and past chaucellor of Nashua lodge 
of that  order, and in one way or another, officially and 
otherwise, connected with one or two local clubs, besides 
being a nieui1)er of the Maiii street Methodist church- 
which he assisted in many ways in erecting its present 
edifice-and associated on its official board. 

Mr. Bussell was united in marriage March 20, 1860, with 
Susan S. Moultou, daughter of Simeou S. Moulton, son 
of IIenry Moulton, a prominent resident of Coucord and 
Hooksett and later for many years a noted hotel keeper a t  
A4n~lover Ceuter, where he died Dec. I j, 1846. Sinleou S. 
was a brother of Mace Moulton, pron~inent  in the history 
of Manchester autl Hillsborough county. Mr. and Mrs. 

Bussell have not 1)een hlessed with cliiMre11 of their own. 
During the war, however, they adopted a motherless 
1)alje whose father was in tlie army, gave her all the 
opportunities of an education atid when she died, being 
at  the time in her  eighteenth year and a 1)riglit scholar in 
tlie high school, they mourned her as their own. They 
hare resided in Nashua thirty-four years. 

ALBERT EDWARD DE WOLFE. 
Albert B. I)e Wolfe was born in Nashua, October I ,  

1861, his pareuts being George Gordon Byron De Wolfe 
and Eliza (Ilargrove) De Wolfe. His paternal grand- 
father was Dr. Edward De Wolfe, a leading physician of 
St. Stephens, N. B. His inaterual grandfather was 
Joseph Hargrove, fifty years ago a pro~nineut building 
contractor a t  Bradford, Yorkshire, England. Mr. Har- 
grove built the first railroads which rail into Bradford ; 
another inotiuulent to his skill being tlie magnificent 
niarble town hall a t  Ilractford, the contracts for the rail- 
roads and hall calling for the outlay of nlillions of 
pounds. The family came to L4uierica in the fifties and 

located in hTashua. Of the nine children and their 
descendants, but two of the three of Eliza remain in this 
city. 

Eliza Hargrove was married to George C;ortlon Byron 
I)e Wolfe, widely known in this section as "The Wan- 
dering Poet," in 1860, and of their three children Albert 
E. was the only sou, the other two b e i q  Auna E., wife of 
Dr. Xutlrew Watt of IJroridence, R. I . ,  and Martha M. 
1)e Wolfe, a teacher in the public scliools of her native 
city. The father diet1 Jan. 13, 1873, and Mrs. De Wolfe, 
Oct. 24, 1890. 

I:ollowinge~ilploylile~it in several of the iuanufacturiug 
establishuierits of h'ashua and Lowell, Albert E. saved 
money enough to go through the Rryant & Stratton 
con~mercial college in Bostou, and theu for five years was 
a clerk iu the Nasllua post office, under postniasters H.  
A. Marsh, M. R. I3uxton and A. N. Flinn. After a four 
~uonths '  trip to Europe he eutered the employ of the 

- - 

Daily Telegraph, never having been inside of a news- 
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paper office until the day the late O. C. Moore sent for
hinl to become a reporter. From that day, March 12,

1888, Mr. De \Volfe has been a news-gatherer for the

Telegraph, and for nearly six years past its city editor.

During that time the first morning daily paper in the

city was issued--The Morning Telegraph--and Mr.
De Wolfe did all the local work for the morning and

evening editions for the entire time the morning paper
was published. The morning edition lasted but eight
days, suspending because of the refusal of the press
association to furnish dispatches.

Mr. De \Volfe has seen the regular editiou of The

Telegraph more than quadruple during the less than ten

years he has beeu connected with the paper. For more

than ten years he was the Nashua representative of the

Boston Globe, and received during that time the largest
remuneration, as a newspaper writer, of any person
employed in Nashua newspaper work for ten consecutive

years’ work for one paper. He represeuts at present The
Associated Press in southern New Halnpshire and the
New York World, beside attending his duties on the

Telegraph. Like all active newspaper writers he has had

large fund of experience.

Frona reaching his majority Mr. De \Volfe has been
melnber of Granite lodge, I. O. O. F., is member of
Nashua lodge, Knights of Pythias, Watananock tribe,
hnproved Order of Red Men and is a lnenlber of several

senti-social organizations. As president of the ohl Nashua
Cycle club he is the only Nashuan to have held a leading
office in a bicycle club who is not a rider of the wheel.

In athletic sports and in managing entertainments of a

nluch varied character, Mr. De Wolfe has always been

prominent in Nashua. During the ten years preceding
1897 Mr. De Wolfe managed over two hundred entertain-
nlents, few of which were unsuccessful financially. This

included the two Cycle club minstrel shows, one of which
netted the largest sum ever cleared in the city from paid
admissions for a local performance.
For two years Mr. De Wolfe vas principal of the free

evening school at the Harbor school house, and many of

the pupils there are now occupying positions of honor
and trust.

May 27, 1891 he married Vedora C. Shaw, daughter of
the late Joseph A. Shaw of Augusta, Me. They have one

daughter, Dorothy, born Jan. II, 1894.

JAMES MEADE ADAMS.

James Meade Adams was born in Nashua June 26, 1862,
and was the third and youngest child of James P. Adams
and Anna (Page) Adams. His father was a volunteer
soldier in the Seventh New Hampshire regiment, dying
at Beaufort, S. C., in August, 1862, and his grandfather,
James Adams, was a well known schoohuaster in the early
part of the present century, teaching in Henniker, Weare,
Goffstown, New Boston and other towns. Both the pater-
hal and maternal ancestors of Mr. Adams were among the

early settlers of Henniker.

At the age of four years the subject of this sketch
removed to North XVeare with his widowed mother, who,
dying a few xuonths later, left hint in the care of an aunt,
Mrs. Eliza A. Oreenleaf, with whom he resided until after
he attained his majority. For a year or two, Mr. Adams
worked at the printer’s trade in Manchester and Concord,
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leaving it to devote himself to miscellaneous literary
work at his home in Weare. He became a contributor in
both prose and verse to numerous papers and lnagazines,
including Ballou’s Monthly, Youth’s Companion, Golden
Days, The Epoch, Puck, Judge, Christian Register, and
the Granite Monthly. Three of his poems appear in the
volume entitled The New Itampshire Poets." During
i884 Mr. Adams was associate editor of the American

Young Folks, published at Manchester.

Mr. Adams was elected messenger of the New Hart, p-
shire senate iu June, 1887, and served through the session,
which proved to be the longest on record. He re-

elected in i889, also serving through the extra session of

i89o. 111 August, 189o tie was appointed by Secretary
Jeremiah Rusk, state statistical agent for New Hamp-
shire in the Department of Agriculture, which office he
held over three years, being removed by Secretary J.
Sterling Morton for offensive partisanship." Ii1 Janu-
ary, 1895, Mr. Adams was elected and served as sergeant-
at-arms of the New Hampshire senate.
Mr. Adams began to contribute regularly to the edito-

JAMES MEAI)E ADAMS,

rial columns of the Nashua Telegraph in May, 1889, and

in the following September came to Nashua to take edito-
rial charge of the paper during O. C. Moore’s absence in

Washington as congressman. He has remained ever

since and is the present editor of the Daily and Weekly
Telegraph. His service embraces eight years of daily ed-
itorial writing. Mr. Adams is an ardent Republican,
positive in his convictions, but independent within party
lines, and most uncompronfising in his Americanism.

lie aims to be fair in the discussion of editorial topics,
and is scrupulously particular not to twist or obscure the

meaning of the utterances of those who disagree with
bin1.
Mr. Adams was married Sept. 22, 189o to Maria

Dame of Lynn, Mass., daughter of the late Owen Dame,
and a niece of Prof. Maria Mitchell, the distinguished
astronomer. They have two children, James G., born
March 24, t892, and Constance May, born March Io, I894.
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GEORGE WINTHROP FOWLER.
George \V. Fowler, son of Winthrop and Annie I,ydia

(Locke) Fowler, was born at Penlbroke Nov. , 5864. His
immigrant ancestor on the paterfial side, Philip Fowler,

(;EOIli;E "W NTtl llOP

calne to America from England iu 1623 and settled at
Newburyport, Mass., and, in direct line of descent, his
graudfather, Winthrop Fowler, was one of the first set-
tlers of I:.psonl. His great-grandfather o11 the nlaternal
side, Ephraim Locke, also one of the original settlers
of Epsom. The descendants of both fanlilies have been
prominent in tile professions, in industrial and agricul-
tural pursuits and the affairs of state.
Mr. Fowler obtained his primary education in the com-

mon schools and was graduated in 1882 at the aeadelny in
his native town. He then entered Dartmouth college
where lie was graduated in 886. While pnrsuing his
academic studies lie founded and was the first editor of
The Academian, aschool journal of Pembroke academy,
which paper is still published at Dartmouth lie was class
editor of the college paper for the first three years of his
course, and managing editor the last 3,ear. Following
his graduation he went to Dakota, where, at Bismarck, tie
taught school eight terms and was the first business man-

ager of the Bismarck Morning Tribune. His ability was
soon recognized and he was promoted to the position of
associate editor of the Tribune, in which capacity--and
when assigned iu important matters as special staff corres-
pondent-he obtained wide and varied experience that
equipped him as an all-around journalist. Mr. Fowler
finally tired of the far west and returned to Pembroke
and out-door life--taking lip agricultural pursuits for a

time--where lie remained until 189o when lie purchased
stock in the Nashua Gazette Publishing company and

lecame l/usiness manager and managing editor of its
daily and weekly publicatious. Mr. Fowler sold his
stock in the Gazette in 1895 to Mr. Clough and since then
has been employed on the Manchester Union.
Mr. Fowler was a member of the board of education of

Pembroke in i886, and resigned on goiug west. On his
return in 888 he was re-elected and made superintendent
of schools, which position lie held until lie came to
Nashua in 189o.
Mr. Fowler was united in marriage Jan. 7, 888, with

Etta Bartlette, daughter of John F. and Mary A. (Gor-
don) Bartlett of Suucook. One son has been boru to them:
George, born Nov. 28, 189o.

CHARLES ANDREW POFF.
(2harles A. Poff was born iu Londonderry, N. II., April

6, I87o. Ite is the son of Francis It. and Mary J. (Sargent)
Poff, who came to America from Ireland about 85o. Mr.
Poff’s father is of German and Scotch descent.
Mr. Poff obtained his early education in tile district

schools of l,oudonderry. At the age of eleven tie moved
with his parents to Nashua, where tie attended the public
schools. In April, 1888, while in the IIigh school, tie
was offered and accepted the position of clerk for the
Telegraph Publishing company. In 189 during the
illness of the late O. (2. Moore, he was promoted to
assistant business manager of the Telegraph, and is still
in this position, and is also clerk of the Telegraph Pub-
lishiug company corporation. Mr. Poff’s connection
with the paper is largely in the advertising department,
and its columns best speak of the large line of busilress
conducted.
Mr. Poff is a charter meufler of (2 company, N. H. N.

G., organized April 3, 1887, and was commissioned
second lieutenant iu February, 891, and reoconmfissioned
in February, 1896, to be promoted in November, 896 to
first lieutenant. In social life lie is a charter member of
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the Knights of Malta, and a member of the New Hamp-
shire Press ass0ciatiou.
Mr. Poff was married Nov. 23, I892 to Annie S. XVynn,

of Truro, Nova Scotia.
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WILLIAM OLIVER CLOUGH.
William O. Clough was born at Gray, Me., July 4,

184o. Iteisason of John Kenuey and Ellen Lunt (Lil)-
bey) Clough, who became residents of Meredith, his

father’s native place, in 84. His immigrant ancestor ou

the paternal side, Daniel Clough, came to America from

Scotland about the middle of the eighteeuth ceutury and
settled at Whitefield. Of his large family, Oliver Clough,
grandfather of the subject of this sketch, became a resi-

dent of Henniker,

at which place he

enlisted in the
Third New Hamp-
shire regiment,
commanded by
Col. Alexander
Scammell, and en-

dured the dangers,
hardships antl pri-
vations of the Rev-

olutionary War.
He was a pension-
er of the govern-
ment, and died at

Meredith, Nov. 27
847. On the ma-

ternal side he is a

direct descendant
in the eighth gen-
eration from John
Libbey, who was
born in England
ill 1602, calne to

America in 63o,
settled at Scarbo-
to, Me., died in
1682, and was (see
history of the Lib-
bey family) the
progenitor of the

Libbeys of New
England.
Mr. Clough was

educated in the

puhlic schools of
Meredith and in
Rev. Hosea Quim-
by’s academic
school at that
place. At the age
of sixteen years he
sought his fortune

tion and its third president. The glass company with
which he was connected having failed, and closed its
business, he came to Nashua, and from that tinle to May,
t892, was .city editor of the Nashua Daily Telegraph.
Following his withdrawal from tile Telegraph he became
staff-correspondent of the New Hampshire (Daily) Re-
publican, and, ill September of the same year, its politi-
cal editor, which position he held uutil the paper sus-

pended publication in February, I893. In October, i895
Mr. Clough purchased tile eoutrollitgstoek of the Nash-
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ua Daily Gazette,
and in Novend)er,
I895, changed its
llanle to Nashua
Daily Press. lie

also changed its
politiesand policy.
Iu January, J896
the company be-
came insolvent
and its publica-
tions were sus-
pended. Publica-
tion of the Nashua
Daily Press was
resumed May 2o,

896. Mr. Clough.
and his family are

now, May, 897
sole proprietors of
the plant, and he
is managing editor
of the paper as tie
has been of every
issue to this date.
Mr. Clough has

been a busy man

in other fields of
endeavor besides
those mentioned.
He wrote steadily
for the Boston
Journal, as corres-
pondent uuder the
non-de-plume of

Nashoonon, twen-

ty-two years, and
contributed to va-
rious newspapers
and magaziues
nlore than one
huudred serial and
short stories, es-

says aud sketches.in Boston, and
from 856to i86o was errand boy and clerk in a jeweh’y
store. From 186o to 869 he was the salesmau of the Cape
Cod Glass compauy on Milk street, Boston. During his
residence in Boston he was an active member of the Mer-
cantile Library association, in which he served seven

years as a director and chairman of its committee on

dramatic, declamation and musical entertainments, being
a good share of the time a studeut in the association’s

evening school, editor of its paper, The Tete-a-Tete, and
a contributor to other publications. He was also the
first secretary of the Park Street Chnrch I,iterary assoeia-

Iu 876 he was appointed by Mayor Williams city mar-

shal of Nashua. He was reappointed by the same mayor
in I877, and by Mayor Hohnau in 878 and again in
879, serving till January, 88. In 1878 Governor
Cheney commissioned him associate justice of the Nashua
police court, and lie still holds that commission. In

I893 the city council, in joint convention, elected him
assessor, and the same year he was elected to represent
Ward Oue on the same board for I894 when he was re-

elected for the term ending January i, 897. During
Mr. Clough’s residence iu Nashua he has served the
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city thirteen years as principal of an evening school and
taken an active part in many enterprises in which the
people were interested. He was one of the organizers of
the Indian Head Mutual Fire Insurance company at the
time when the desertion of old time companies left the
state without protection, and was a director in the com-
pany and its last vice-president.. He has also interested
himself in building and loan associations and as a director
in the Nashua company. Mr. Clough was the writer of
the biographical department of this history.
Mr. Clough has, from his youth, been identified with

secret orders. He was a made a master mason in Colum-
bian lodge. A. F. and A. M., Boston, and a Royal Arch
mason in St. Andrews chapter in the same city. He was
one of the original members of Israel Hunt council and
its first illustrious master, and he is a member of St.
George commandery, 14. T. He is also a Scottish Rite
mason of the 32d de.4ree, having been advanced to that
grade at the Nassau valley in Boston in 867.
Mr. Clough was united in marriage, Jan. 16, 1868, at

Manchester, with Julia /Koore, daughter of Jonathan H.
and Hannah Van (Sleeper) Moore. (For ancestors see
sketch of her brother, Often C. Moore.) Two daughters
were born of their marriage" Charlotte Moore, born at
Manchester, graduated New Hampshire State Normal
school, class of 189o, married Chester T. Cornish of New
Bedford, Mass., May IO, 1893; Christine Rolfe, born at
Nashua.

ALFRED BEARD.
Alfred Beard was born in Nelson, Feb. 28, 18o8, twin

brother of Albin Beard, died in 14e.ene, April 18, I839,
buried in Nashua cemetery. He was a son of Asa and
Lucy (Goodnow) Beard and grandson of David Beard.
Mr. Beard obtained a common school education in his
native place and learned the rinter’s trade in-the offices
of George Hough in Concord and the ntinel"a-t Keene.
About 83o he went to Lpwell, Mass., and in company
with a Mr. Meacham started a paper under the name of
the Middlesex Telegraph. Two years later he sold out
and came to Nashua, and in September, I832 founded
the New Hampshire Telegraph. IKiS health failed, and,
following a trip to Cuba; 837, and while visiting in
Keene, he died of consumptiq.n, M_r. Beard was a promi-
nent member of the Unitarian Society, which he served
several years as clerk. He had quite a reputation as a

vocalist and for a time conducted the music of the church.
That Mr. Beard was a man who apprec,iated the humor-
ous side of human affairs, a man whose "rare good na-

ture would not permit himto enter-- into the acrimoni-
ous debates in which newspaperg indulged, n his time, s
abundantly shown by the files of the first volumes of the
Telegraph, which he edited. He was a pioneer in Nashua

journalism and because of his many noble traits of char-
acter his name, like that of his brilliant successors on

that newspaper," should be inscribed on the pages of her

history. His early death was a cause of public as Well
as private sorrow. (See history of the Telegraph.)

SAMUEL HOMER NOYES.
s. Homer Noyes was born in Portland, Me., Sept. 23,

I8o3, died in Nashua, Feb. 1, I889. He was the eldest son

o Newman and Hannah (Homer) Noyes, whose ancestors
were pioneers in the settlement of Scarboro, as the terri-
tory comprising Portland was originally known.
Mr. Noyes, like many another well-informed man of

his generation, obtained his education at the public
schools and at the printer’s ease. He came to Nashua in
184o, and during the next ten years was associated- with
Albin Beard in the publishing office of the New Hamp-
shire Telegraph. In 185o he purchased the Nashua Oasis,
the only genuine literary paper ever printed in Nashua,
which he edited and published until 1857. tie then re-
moved to Bridgeton, Me., where he edited and published
the Bridgeton Reporter. A little later, owing to failing
health, he s01d out and returned to Nashua. He could
not, however, resist the attraction of a newspaper office
and so, from time to time, as his health would permit, he
kept in touch With the craft by associating himself with
the publishers of the Gazette. It was his pride for many
years that next to Editor Prentice of Keene he was the
senior of the fraternity in New Hampshire. The Oasis
was a non-partisan paper and therefore Mr. Noyes did not
feel like taking an active part in politics or holding pub-
lic office. He took great interest in the the advancement
and growth of Nashua and in everything pertaining to its
interest. He was a good citizen and a true man.
Mr. Noyes was united in marriage Sept. 22, 185o, with

Annie E. Wadleigh, daughter of Benjamin and Cynthia
(Richard) Wadleigh. Two children were born of their
marrriage :-=Lizzie Kent, born at Nashua, married Albert
N. Flinn; George Homer, born at Nashua, married Jen-
nie Taylor,

ORLANDO) DANA MURRAY.
Orlando Dana Murray, son of David and Margaret

(Forsyth) Murray, was born in Hartland, Vt., March 12,

1818, died-a.t .Nashua Feb 23, 896. The first American
ancestor of this branch o the family was Isaac Murray,
who came from Scotland and located at Londonderry.
He mart_fed Elizabeth, daughter of John Durham, and
shortly afterwards removed to Belfast, Me., where they
spent their lives. Their son David removed, when a

young man, to Chester Where he engaged in business
as carpenter and builder, lie served in the War of I8r2
in a cavalry troop, and for his service received a grant Of
land and his widow a pension. David married Margaret
Forsyth of Chester in December, 18o7. She was a daugh-
ter of Lieut. Robert Forsyth, and grand-daughter of Dea-
con atthew Forsyth, who was born in Edinburgh, Scot-
land, Was graduated from the University of Edinburgh,
and emigrated to America in 173% settling at Chester.
Ttie family of David Murray removed to Nashua in 1825.
The subiect of this sketch was their youngest child.

lie was educated at the Nashua academy and at Pinkerton
academy at Derry, and subsequently fitted for college
under the tutorship of Col. Isaa 14insman, his cousin),
who had been principal of the military academy and
gymnasium at Pembroke. Instead of going to college,
however, at the age of sixteen y.ears he entered the office
of the Nashua Gazette as an apprentice in the art Of
printing, where he remained seven years, serving during
that time also as assistant postmaster. In I84I he pur-
chased a half interest in the Manchester Memorial and
became its editor, editing and publishing at the same
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time an octavo monthly called the "Iris." In the latter

part of I842 he sold out, amt, in partnership with A. I.

Sawtell, founded the Nashua Oasis, January, I843, and be-

came its editor. It was a clean, independent family
newspaper of literary merit, and one of the ablest and

brightest of its day. Mr. Murray set the type and printed
the first edition of Fox’s History of Dunstable. In Sep-
tember, 849, Mr. Murray sold his interest in the paper,
retired front the editorial chair and embarked, with oth-

ers, in the manufacture of cardboard, glazed and enam-

elled paper, under
the firm name of
Gill & Co., and
afterwards of

Gage, Murray &
Co. The enter-

prise proved a suc-

cess. In i866 the

business was sold

to Gihnan Broth-

ers, and in i868

Mr. Murray be-

came interested
in the Nashua
Glazed Paper com-
pany, then in its

infancy, which, in

1869, was consoli-

dated with the

original plant and
incorporated un-

der the name of

the Nashua Card

and Glazed Paper
company. Mr.

Murray was made

president of the

new company and

continued in that
office, being at the

same time general
manager of the

business, until

i883, when he sold
out and retired to

private life.

Mr.Murray(and
it is a noticeable

characteristic of
all live editors of

newspapers) al-

ways fostered and

encouraged indus-

trial pursuits. He
believed that the growth and prosperity of a place de-

pended upon them, and being determined to do all. that a

good citizen ought to do to encourage progressive young
men in this line of endeavor he rendered pecuniary aid

and gave freely of his knowledge and experience in this
direction. He was one of the stockholders of the Nashua

Watch company, a member of its board of directors, one

of the men who made sacrifices to firufly establish it, and

a mourner when, for lack of capital, its business was re-

moved to Waltham, Mass. Mr. Murray was one of the

prime movers in the Pennichuck Water Works, an incor-

ORLANDO DANA MURRAY.

porator of the American Fan company, one fourth owner
and a director in the Contoocook Valley Paper company
at Henniker, and gave financial aid to railroads and many
other undertakings that promised to be beneficial to
Nashua. In a word, no citizen (lid more in his genera-
tion to help the towu and city than Mr. Murray, and no

citizen deserved a more prominent place in this history.
Mr. Murray was a conspicuous figure in the political and

social life of Nashua. He was town clerk in 849-5o-L aht-
erman from Ward Seven in 858-9, frown Ward Six in 865 a

menber of the leg-
islature in t855
re-elected in I856
and also a mem-
ber in 1885 and
886, and in i888
was the Repub-
lican candidate
of the district for
senator, lie was

also for many
years a member
of the board of
education. In all
these positions,be-
ing a man of com-
prehensive ideas
and a vigorous
debater, he ren-
dered the city and
state invaluabl e

service. Mr. Mur-
ray was charter
member ofGranite
lodge, I. O. O. F.,
the first lodge of
the order organ-
ized in the state,
and was many
times honored
with t h e highest
offices iu its gift.
He vas a mem-

berof Rising Sun
lodge, A. F. and
A. M., Meridiau

Sun Royal Arch

chapter an d St.
George command-
ery, K. T. also
a Scottish Rite
mason of the 32d
degree, lie was

a Universalist.

Mr. Murray was united in marriage July 7, 842, with

Mary Jane Wetherbee, daughter of Solomon and Sarah

(Wetherbee) Wetherbee of Concord, Mass. Their chil-

dren were George Dana, who was in the commissary de-

partment of the ,Army of the Potomac, deceased Sarah

E., married William A. Crombie of Burlington, Vt., of

which city he has been mayor; Levi E., married Jane
(Russell) Hopkins, died Febuary, ]88o; Albert C., died

in infancy; Clarence A., married Mary Elizabeth Brown
of Ogdensburg,’N. .’; Charles O., married Lulu Bemis
of Nashua.
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NEWSPAPERS.,

HISTORY OF NEWSPAPgRS PUBLISHED N DUNSTABLg AND NASHUA, N. H., FRO/
86 TO 897, CHRON(C)LOGICALkY ARRANGED.

BY O. D. URRY.

N 1638 the first printing press in the United States was set up in Cambridge, Mass. In 1674
the general court of Massachusetts authorized a press in Boston, and in 1681 permitted a third
with this order- "That none may presume to set up any other press without the like liberty
first granted."

April 24, I7O4, John Campbell, a Scotchman, began and established "The Boston News Letter,"
at Boston, prior to which time there was not a newspaper published in the English colonies,
throughout the extensive continent of North America.

In 1754 only four newspapers were printed in New England, and all those were sent out from
Boston, all were published weekly, while the average number of copies from each press did not
exceed six hundred.

In 1756 a press wag moved from Boston to Portsmouth. The governing powers were fearful of
the press, as in the royal instructions sent to Governor Allen of New Hampshire, March 7, 1692, may
be found this injunction" "And forasmuch as great inconvenience may arise by the li3erO/o/:dhrifiz{
within our Province of New Hampshire, you are to provide by all necessary orders, that no person
use any press for printing, upon any occasion whatever, without your special lieehse first obtained."

In August, 1756, Daniel Fowle began the publication of the "New Hampshire Gazette.," at
Portsmouthmthe first in the state.

January 21, i765, "The Portsmouth Mercury and Weekly Advertiser" made its appearance,
and was the second newspaper to be established in New Hampshire, and both from the same town.

In the beginning of 1775 there were fourteen newspapers in all New England, and but one in
New Hampshire.

Near the dose of the year 1775 a third newspaper, called "A New Hampshire Gazette," was
issued at Exeter.

In i8oo one hundred and fifty newspapers were being printed in the United states, of which
number some twenty were daily issues; while previous to the Revolution all the publications were
weeklies.

In 181o there were twelve newspapers being published in New Hampshire, viz" at Portsmouth,
three, New Hampshire Gazette, Portsmouth Oracle, and Intelligeneer; at Dover, the Sun; at
Walpole, two, Farmers’ Museum, and Farmers’ Cabinet; at Hanover, Dartmouth Gazette; at
Concord, two, Concord Gazette, and New Hampshire Patriot; at Keene, New Hampshire Sentinel;
at Haverhill, Coos Courier; at Exeter, the Constitutionalist.

Newspapers and periodicals multiplied rapidly at a later date; and the number which had a

beginning, and most of them an end, in Hillsborough county alone, is about.two hundred and thirty,
and, incredible as it may seem, some two hundred were located at Manchester, as stated by the late
E. D. Boylston of Amherst. Nashua, too, has contributed its full quota to the number of defunct
ventures, as will be evinced by the relation of local efforts in that direction.

December 16, i826, The Constellation and Nashua Advertiser" was launched upon the troubled
sea of newspaperdom, and although sailing-under many masters, and with frequent change of figure-
head, it is still staunch and buoyant. The Constellation was issued by Brown & Crosman, editors
and proprietors, Nashua Village, Dunstable, N.H. One dollar and fifty cents per annum, payable in
six months, or one dollar and twenty-five cents in advance. Its motto was" "Uninfluenced by Party,
we aim to be Just."

In the second issue, December 23, under the head line the Latest from Europe," appears a let-
ter from London, dated Nov. 2, 1826. Surely the "ocean greyhound" was not then in commission.
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This number contaitied no editorial, except a "stickful" calling.attention to a long communication
favoring protection to manufacturers against foreign competition, and heartily commending the same,
:as heartily as it could be done in an article of one and three-quarter inches.

Number three announced the retirement of Mr. Crosman, ill-health being assigned as the cause.
A few years since Mr. Crosman died in Boston, Mass. A short time before his death he wrote a
letter, which was published in the Gazette, in which he d-isavowed ill health as the cause of his with-
drawal, but rather the habits of his partner, of which he was ignorant when their business arrange-
ments were made, as will be seen by the following letter, published in the Gazette June 29, 1889"

"Mg. KLS, Dg SIg: Referring to the letter which you showed me this noon, from Mr.
Whittemore, in relation to the proposed sale of the Nashua Gazette and requesting me to ..write any-
thing which I might think would be of interest in regard to the city, its general appearance in 826,
or of thepaper itself, or of Mr. Brown, my then partner. I regre.t to say that I remember nothing
that can be of interest for your friend or anyone else to know. SiXty-three years having elapsed since
the publication of the paper was commenced, it ought not to be considered stran.ge, or as exhibiting
any remarkable degree of forgetfulness, that I am now unable to find on the tablets of my memory,
any_record of importance or worthy of repeating.

"All that I recollect is that we bought our type, office fixtures and press a ’Well’s’ press,
believeof Messrs. Greeley & Willis of-Congress sreet, Boston. I am not clear whether ttiey did
business under the name of ’The New England Type foundry,’ but, if not, their establishmeit-I
feel qui.te certain--assumed the above name not long after or perhaps before we purchased the outfit
for the Nashua office.

"All I know o Nashua may be found in her written history. I was attracted there while look-
ing around for a place to commence a printing office in connection with a newspaper, I thought
that that locality appeared to me to possess exceptionally flattering Jprospects. I believed that the
abundant water power at her command could not fail to bring capital and business there that the
town would rapidly increase in population and wealth. My antici)ations of the grand career that
awaited her have been exceeded more than a thousand fold.

I have but a very dim recollection of- the place, as it appeared in 1826. I remember the tavern
where I boarded and lodged, near our office, but I cannot recall the name of the landlord. I made
only two or three acquaintances, for I was constantly occupied every hour, day and evening, doing
nearly all the work in our office--writing, type-setting, etc, With precious little assistance from my
partner, whose habits, then first made known to me, were so objectionable, that I soon detemined if
I could not purchase his interest, vhich I hoped and endeavored to do, that I must relinquish mine.
I -ought to explain that I knew little, really nothing, of Brown until after he joined me at Nashua.

"I never knew or heard, until I read in your- letter, that I was in ill health while in Nashua.
If .such a story was ever current there, it must have been one of Brown’s coinage. I was troubled
for a day or two with inflammation in my eyes, from working, often into the small hours of the night,
by insufficient light or new bright type.

"’I well remember making the acquaintance of John Rand, th artist, and my intimacy with him
continued until the day of his death. Also that of Mr. Greeley, one of whose sons, whom I have
known for many years past, founded the town of Nashua in Iowa. I also became acquainted with a
very pleasant young (or perhaps middle-aged) lawyer whose name I have forgotten.

"I was utterly astounded to learn from your letter that I resided in Nashua only ’three weeks.’
Had I been asked, I should have replied about three or four months. One thing, however, I-know
a_nd that is that I endured as much mortification, vexation and substantial suffering while in that town
as_aoy mortal ought to be subiected-to in three times that number of the longest years.

Have never heard a word of or from Brown since I left him.
Yours truly,

"Thursday p. m. June, 27, 1889. Jo C. CRosrAsz."

Number four, issued by W. A. Brown contained no editorial except one of like length as number
two, while :the name was Changed to " The Constellation and Nashua Gazette." Brown dropped the
motto.



Number ten contained a display advertisement of "Rhode Island Lottery--$I2,Ooo--Tickets and
shares sold at this office." This number contained the nominations for members of congress--seven
in number. New Hampshire was of some account in those early days, with nine electoral votes.
The paper was overrun with communications.

May 26, 1827, the Constellation said" "For ourselves, we are decidedly in favor of Mr. Adams,
and shall use all fair and honorable means to secure his re-election," but deprecated the abUge

heaped upon Jackson.
June 9, 1827, W. Wiggin assumed the publication of the paper, continuing the support of Adams’

administration.
July 21, 827, the names, of Thayer & Wiggin appeared as publishers. In this issue appeared

the "latest from England" under date of June 8.

August 8, 827, the title of the paper was changed to "Nashua Gazette and Hillsborough
County Advertiser."

Volume two commenced with a change in the imprint to "by A. E. Thayer & Wiggin," and
Feb. 2, 1828, the paper was enlarged by the addition of some two inches to width of page.

Volume three, Dec. 12, 828, "Sciences" and "Morality " were dropped from the motto.
December 8, 1828, the issue contained Jackson’s message to congress, with the boast that it was

expressed to Boston in thirty-one hours and twenty-three minutes.
July 29, 1831, Andrew E. Thayer (see biography) assumed the sole control of the paper, and

made a somewhat aggressive iournal, as he was a man of ability, and occasionally preached to
Unitarian congregations. He kept a book store, with a circulating library, and accumulated
considerable property, becoming owner of much real estate. Mr. Thayer took great interest in all
public affairs, and, being a good speaker, his voice was heard in all public gatherings for the
furtherance of township advancement and public morality.

February 24, 832, Andrew E. Thayer transferred the Gazette to Israel Hunt, Jr. In his
valedictory Mr. Thayer recounts the difficulties under which he labored from being a liberal in
religion, lie says" "A large proportion of the orthodox party withdrew from us their patronage.
A meetin was held in the vestry of the orthodox church in this village, when a committee was
appointed to hire an editor and a printer, and to provide funds for the establishment of another
paper. The prospectus has been published. If we may iudge from this, the paper is not to be a

religious or a political paper. The leaders of the party have, however, very explicitly stated the
object of starting this paper. It was intended to ruin this establishment, to prevent all free inquiry
upon religious subjects, and not to allow any communications in favor of liberal principles to be
circulated in the community."

The outcome seemed to be the establishment of the "Nashua Herald," April 14, of the same
year, whose lease of life extended through three short months, when obit was written on its issue of
July 1,x83z.-

March , 183:? Israel Hunt, Jr., (see biography) took possession of the Nashua Gazette, as
editor and proprietor. Thenceforward the Gazette was pronounced in its adhesion to the principles
of Jackson. In his salutatory we find the following" "A Democratic Republican Newspaper has long
been called for in this County, and no place combines so many advantages for the early reception and
circulation of news as the Town of Dunstable. We ask of the Yeomanry of the State to give us

such support as may enable us to present them a Journal worthy of the cause, arid of the old County
of Hillsborough. And we request the patronage of the friends of Freedom, both civil and Religious,
in general."

General Israel Hunt, Jr., was one of the most widely known men in Dunstable, and throughout
the state as well. As a party leader he stood in the front ranks, as a military man he ranked with
the foremost, as a writer he was fearless in invective, and never failed to strike hard. In political life
he was a Democrat of Democrats, and never hesitated to speak his mind with infinite freedom. A
man with such characteristics could not fail to make an aggressive paper, and the Gazette stood only
second to the New Hampshire Patriot in its influence in the state. Its change in party fealty did not
appear to alienate its patrons, while the paper increased in power, with the aid of such able writers
as John M. Hunt, (see biography), Charles J. Fox, (see biography), Judge Charles F. Gore,
Rev. Dura D. Pratt, and others, all strong men, and true to the party, under all exigeneies,
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General Hunt was a large landholder, and in these later years which have brought prosperity to
Nashua, appreciation in real estate values has greatly enriched the estate. General Hunt was of
a quick, nervous temperament, and perhaps contentious at times, but no man could quicker recover
from a display of earnestness, and overlook the heat of his opponent. In this respect he was a most
generous disputant, but always a free lance.

February 23, 1838, Morrill & Dinsmore purchased the Gazette property of General Hunt and
became editors and proprietors, and so continued till April i2, I839, when Paul Morrill purchased the
interest of William H. Dinsmore and became sole proprietor. Six months later he sold his interest.

August 23, I839, Charles P. Danforth

THE Subscribers w6uld inform fire Public at large,
’that they, having all the facilities deiived fi+om Watm Po +and Newly Invented Machinery,

(see biography) took charge of the edito-
rial columns as proprietor of the Gazette
plant. Mr. Danforth had been a frequent
contributor to the Gazette and felt that
he had a call to the chair editorial, and
entered upon the duties with the greatest
ardor. He was exceedingly zealous in
his new calling, and followed close in the
steps of his predecessor, with whose
assistance he was often favored thus
making a scathing paper for his oppo-
nents. 13eing young, vigorous, and full
of the spirit of democracy, he forced the
fight at every salient point, and by dint
of activity and perseverance succeeded in
materially increasing his list of subscrib-
ers. Mr. Danforth was deeply imbued

prepared, and do hereby propose, to do

ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK, with the spirit of those resolutions of his

dinztoallo the vari ders of Architect d.nted., to buildin_csofeveiyd, iption, -- party councils, which declared for "free
and also suited to all the variety of tastes and customs of<ountry villages.
They will alsodo the following- Piece Work, viz:--- soil over every foot of God’s heritage;

All kinds ofD &DoorF ;WindowF dSash, ofeveryd iption; w.. and when the annexation of Texas wasdow Blinds and Folding Shutters Pannel Work of all knds Chimney Pieces ot the
est Theyrder;P villd alsoPUlpits suitedTennontiOUSandCl YIorticehes" Doors and Sash, +:---’ broach-ed as a measure to extend slavery,
for. anywhomay favor tl "ith thei ........hbette,’and cheaperth ’be doneby :-- in a fiery article the Gazette characterizedt: hand. ;_

.* ’lWaey will also Plane, Joint, Tongue and roove ._ the object as "black as ink, and bitter as_
BOARDS in the nicest and xvith great dispatcti. All the above they will do the

mostr bleterms..... tomake,t blectforpeoplet fromadlst ’ hell Party discipline caused him to
They will also execute "Plans’ and Drawings in the

neatest for all kinds of Buildi partsof Buildi of Wood Bricl St _+ recant" but after disposing of his interest
o wth mmute descnptmn of every part of the fimshmg, accmately laid dmvn.

-SHEPHERD & BALDININ. -- in the Gazette, and on the advent of the

,_..0 Nashua Village, May 0, 183, , Kansas and Nebraska imbroglio, he broke

--** .....................................................,..++.0.,.o..++.+r from his party, became a Republican, and
was recipient of the shrievalty of Hills-
borough county for a term of five years.

AN OLD ADVERTISEMENT.
Mr. Danforth was very courtly in manner,

and was ever a popular citizen of Nashua. Aug. 28, 1845, Mr. Danforth disposed of the Gazette
plant to William H. I-Iewes, a New Hampshire man, and the issue of that date contained the farewell
of the departing, and the introductory article of the coming editor.

April e3, 1846, Mr. Hewes, on account of failing health, sold out to William H. Butterfield of
Gilmanton, N. I-I., formerly of the Lowell Advertiser and Patriot; and the imprint contained the
name of William I-I. Gilmore as printer. In a few nonths Mr. Butterfield left the narrow field for a
wider one as editor of the New Hampshire Patriot.

December 3, I846, Mr. Butterfield retired, having sold to B. ]3. & F. P. Whittemore, proprietors;
B. 13. Whittemore, editor. With the advent of the Whittemores the multitudinous changes, which
had seemed inherent in the plant, ceased, and for the period of forty-three years the Nashua Gazette
continued its even course.

Bernard 13. Whittemore (see chapter on Bench and Bar) was a Harvard graduate of 839;
admitted to Hillsborough county bar in 1842; practiced in Amherst, Nashua, and Palmer, Mass. I-Ie
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was an amiable man, quiet, reticent and studious. His advice in legal matters was highly prized.
His editorials were scholarly in diction, and from his standpoint bore the impress of sincerity In
politics his democracy was rather ultra than otherwise; while in all things else he was very conserva,

tire. During the nearly half century incumbency of the Whittemores, the Gazette was always
issued in a neat and tasty dress, the work of the junior member.

September 5, I87.2, the Daily Gazette first saw the light. This was a venture whichhad-log
been considered, as a measure to meet the assaults of an opposing daily from the Telegraph office,
which had occupied the field some three years. It was something of a struggle, but it lived-and
prospered and became afail accompli.

As time aged the editor, and his step became less elastic, his party friends thought the paper less
robust than the times demanded. Seeking to effect a change, a corporation of the leading members
of the party was formed, and a purchase made by sale of stock.

[une 22, I889, articles of incorporation as "Gazette Press company" were filed by the following
named gentlemen" . I-I. Tolles (see biography), F. A. Dearborn, D. A, Gregg, E. P. Brown
(see biography), J. I-I. Vickery, W. W. Bailey (see biography), F. A. McKean, C. I-I. Burke,
(see biography)’ F. G. Noyes (see biography), C. S. Bussell (see biography), B. B. Whittemore,
E. H. Everett. The corporators organized by choosing W. W. Bailey, president; F. A. Dearborn,
clerk; C. S Bussell, treasurer; W. W. Bailey, D. A. Gregg, C. H. Burke, [. H. Tolles, E. P.
BrOwn, J, H. Vickery, C. S. Bussell, board of directors. The capital stock was Sro,ooo. C.S.
Bussell was elected managing editor; and having later resigned the treasurership, E. P. Brown was
elected as his successor. Subsequently owing to other business relations, Mr. Bussell withdrew from
the editorship, and G. W. Fowler (see biography) was lected to succeed him.

July i, 1.889, the Gazette Press company took possession of the Gazette’property, and on that
day the issue was under its auspices, and contained the farewell words of one who had communed
with his-readers forty-three years consecutively. Mr. Whittemore retired with a competence.

Under its corporate management, with the infusion of new and young blood, the Gazette carried
on the political warfare with renewed vigor, and its assaults were felt all along the line of its
opponents. It was frank and outspoken in its utterances, bold in its "charges, sought the offensive
more than the defensive, and most certainly had the courage of its convictions.

The "Gazette Press company," as then organized, consisted of George W. Fowler, managing
editor; A. W. Greeley, associate editor; A. A. Flinn re.porter; board of directors- W. W. Bailey,
president; George W. Fowler, treasurer; D. A. Gregg, lames H. Tolles, A. W. Greeley. Mr. Fowler
was local correspondent of the Boston Herald.

It must not be supposed that all the honor accruing from the publication of a daily paper inheres
in the editor, but it must be divided with the news gatherers, reporters, and city editor. Charles S.
Bussell, (see biography) who impersonally filled a column in the Manchester Daily Union, did more
to hold the large .number of readers in Nashua than all the other editors and writers in the staff,
assisting in the Gazette reportorial work as well.

October I4, I895, the controlling stock of the Gazette Press company was purchased by W. O.
C10ugh and C. T. Cornish. These gentlemen assumed the plant and its newspapers, conducting the
latter as independent in politics.

November 9, I895, appeared this announcement" "The last Daily Gazette. Good bye. This is
the last issue. From this day forth the Nashua Daily Gazette is a back number’.
Having faithfully served a constituency, in victory and defeat, for nearly a:quarter of a century, it has
earned a right to hope, in parting company with its readers, that whateer has been good and com-
mendable in its career will be kindly remembered, while whatever has seemed unjustmfor newspapers
but reflect the doings of the day, with its passions as well as its commonplaces--will be speedily
forgotten.’

Chang9 presses hard upo.n the heel of change in thi, the oldest printing office in Nashua, for
Nov. i, I895, the following appeared under the editorial head of "Nashua Daily Press, published
by ’The Gazette Press company,’ William O. Clough, managing editor; Chester T. Cornish, business
manager :n

"The Nashua Daily Press makes its debut without boasting. Those employed upon it are ’old
hands at the bellows,’ and such know that conceit and unkept promises count for nothing in the
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newspaper world. They know, too, that what this community wants of a local newspaper is the
news. If the Press gives that fairly, without prejudice, it may hope to succeed, otherwise it must
fail. The news, therefore, will be our first care. H.aving made good this promise, it will devote so
much of its space as remains--after taking care of its advertising patrons--to the discussion of
matters of public moment.

"The editor realizes from long experience that he cannot hope to please everybody, and, knowing
this, will be compelled to deal with all matters in deference to his own iudgment. In doing so he will
endeavor to be fair and just, more of a promise it is not necessary to make. The local news will be
collected under the supervision of C. S. Busse11, long and favorably known as a local writer, assisted
by Harvey E. Taylor, a young Nashuan who has had considerable experience in the work in other
places, and the management bespeak for them the usual favors and accommodation of the public.
Besides this it will have a woman’s department, edited by Charlotte M. Cornish. The management
solicits items of news and comment from its lady readers, and while they cannot promise to publish
without amendment or alteration, they can assure them that their news and suggestions will be
appreciated and utilized as far as their importance and space will permit. Address Woman’s
Department, Press Office.

"With this brief announcement the Press is launched. What its career is to be is problematical.
It had high hopes and generous words of encouragement. If it fails, it will be through no lack of
enterprise or effort. If it succeeds, it will be its constant endeavor to merit the confidence of the
people and honor the city of Nashua."

In January, 1896, the pecuniary affairs of the company were shown to be involved; the company
was voted into insolvency, and publication suspended on the twenty-fourth of that month. A few
months later the plant was purchased by J. Alonzo Greene and re-established as an out and out
Republican plant, May 20, 1896, with Mr. Clough as managing editor, and Mr. Cornish as business
manager. It has met with good success. At the time of this writing it is under the ownership and
management of the two gentlemen last mentioned.

April 14, 1832, Bard & Trow commenced the publication of the Nashua Herald;" S. J. Bard,
editor; . F. Troy, printer. The prospectus concludes as follows: "Our purpose is now before
the public. It is briefly this, to make our pape.r a fountain of useful information and an organ Of the
truth. We offer our proposals to our fellow-citizens of every party, sect, profession and employment,
promising not always to say what they may think true or expedient, but not intentionally to mislead
them, or wouzd their feelzngs, or imibair their interests."

In the salutatory Dr. Bard says: "It follows as a matter of course, that, in the selection of
national rulers, we prefer those whose views upon these important subjects, correspond with our own.
But it does not follow that we as individuals, or as journalists, must necessarily engage in indiscrimi-
nate hostility to the present or any future administration; or an equally blind and absurd support of
its rivals and opposers."

From the above it is fair to conclude that Mr. Bard of the Herald did not mean to run his bark
upon the shoals that had wrecked Mr. Thayer’s independence in the Gazette, and that the "fountain
of useful information" had failed in three short months.

July x, x83z, Mr. Bard steps off the iournalistic stage in the following, which is the only
editorial" "The proprietor of this paper has determined from a variety of considerations to discon-
tinue it. Thosein this vicinity who are interested would oblige us by calling immediately.
Arrangements will be made for the accommodation of those at a distance."

October 20, 832, Alfred Beard commenced the publication of a new venture in the form of a

newspaper, and named it "New Hampshire Telegraph." Terms, one dollar and fifty cents in

advance--two dollars at the end of the year. It claimed to support the National Republican party,
and would "aim at Consistency, Decision, Independence;" promising to "support, by all just and

honorable means, the cause of Henry Clay, the American System, the Constitution, and the Union

of the states." In those early days, relying upon a sparse population for support, with the field

already occupied, it required no little courage to set up a printing press in opposition to one already
established. Mr. Beard was of fine personal appearance, and soon became en rapport with the citizens

of the village. He advocated the principles of his party with much vigor and ability. A few years
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of arduous labor as printer, publisher, aud editor, made inroads upon his health, and he fell by the
wayside, a victim of consumption, dying April 8, tSg9.

In 836 Albin Beard, (see biography) a twin brother, but quite unlike in physical appearance, a
reporter on a Boston daily, came to Nashua as associate editor, and, after the death of his brother,

TF.LEGIAPll BUILDING.

became sole editor and proprietor, and so continued for mo}’e than thirty-one years, dying Sept. 6,
i862, at the age of fifty-four years.

Albin Beard, while somewhat exacting with his employes, in his social intercourse was most
genial, and always full of pleasautries. The Telegraph became the vehicle of a great deal of quaiut-
ness, which vas oft qnoted by contemporaries, and thus became a widely knovn iournal. Mr. Beard,
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while very tenacious of his opinions, did not become a very aggressive-politician, aiming rather to
make his paper a pleasant visitor in all families, at the same time asserting his stalwartism as a Whig
and a Republican, but not offensively so. After the death of- Albin Beard, his family carried on the
publication of the Telegraph, employing several persons to supply the editorials.

November i, I862, Henry B. Atherton (see biography) assumed the duties of editor, and ably
fulfilled the trust for about a year and a half, with the vim of a soldier wounded in the defence of the
Union; for he had just returned from the field of battle with a memento of the conflict at Lee’s Mills,
which compelled him to resign his commission of captain. Mr. Atherton was a graduate of Dart-
mouth college, class of ’59, and after ceasing to be editor, resumed his profession in Nashua. As a
lawyer and citizen Mr. Atherton enjoys an enviable reputation.

April 9, I864, Orren C. Moore (see biography) became editor of the Telegraph, and so continued
for a year or more.

April 24, 1865, Bernard Corr wielded the editorial pen for some three months.
April 29, 865, Mrs. Albin Beard-advertised the elegraph. plant f6r sale.:
July I5, x865, Mrs: Beard transferred her interests in the Telegraph to W.hil/e & Berry. Shortly

after the purchase Mr. White sold his interest to C. V. Dearborn (see biography) a practicing lawyer
of Nashua, who became its editor; and it may be said that the Tel6graph lost none of its vigor as an
exponent .of Republicanism during the incumbency 0f Mr. Dearborn, who has since deceased.

November 23 867, Q. C. Moore purchased Mr. Dearborn’s interesti and :againbecame its editor;
Moore & Berry, publishers.

February ., 869, Mr. Berry sold out to Clark-M; Langley-. of Lowell-, Mass.
March , I869, Moore & Langley took a decidedIy advanced step in the issue of "The Daily

Telegraph:" it was the first local daily in the field and was very gratifying to the citizens of Nashua,
who knew little of the trials and perplexities of-the undertaking, but fully -realized the manifold bene-
fits resulting from a more frequent communion and announcement, as well as.giving renewed life and
character to a young city, struggling for a higher plane., and a reputation-for enterprise, .to say
nothing of the coveted opportunity for .the progressive merchant to daily eXtol his War6s. It has
been five times enlarged.

JanUary , 887, "The Telegraph P:ublishing company" was incorporated, organizing with
Charles .Holman, preside.nt; O-: C. Moo.re, manager and treasurer; William O. C10ttgh,:.clerk.

In 188.9 pressing outside duties-dem_anded- So :-much-o:[ Mr:. Moore’s.time and attention that
editorial assistance became imperative, and he called James 1. Adams of Weare, (see bi0g_raphy) as
assistant, editor, and he so continued until Mr. Moore’s death, May 12, 1893. A:fter-that date, he
became editor-in-chief, and has proved himseH a ready and versatiIe vriter, with a tendency to
literature and art, while his Republicanism is not left in doubt.

January 4, 1892, Mr.-Moore appointed Charles A. Poff-(see biography) assistant business man-
ager of the company, which position he has sincd tield.

May i, 1892 Albert E De Wolfe, (see biography) for many years local Correspondent of the
Boston Globe, became city editor, having been-reporter for several years pri0rto his pom0tion; and
as reporters are sure to get behind the scenes, he hag-been able to a.ct a doubte-,:pa-t acceptably.
Edwin S. Secord-is reporter.

For twenty years William O. Clough toled unremittingly in "gathering items for {he -T:elegraph,
and as city editor presented them to its readers. He severed his -c6nnectionwih the :Telegraph in
May, 1892.

Since the decease of Mr. Moore, The Telegraph Publishing cornpaiy, as re4organized;,c0nsists
o5 Mrs, O. C. Moore, president and manager.; Charles A. Poff, assistant business!mana:.er;- ertrude
C. Moore,treasurer; James M. Adams, editor; A. E. De Wolfe, city editor. -It is quite apparent
that success in monetary directions has been secured, although the expenditures must have greatly
increased, as changes and improvements plainly indicate. ,Under the present management the
Telegraph has taken no backward step.

The public career of Orren C. Moore, as iournalist, orator, congressman, and politician, when
written, will fill a large space in history, or he was unceasing in his labors, untiring in his pursuits,
and unbending in his purposes. Through the columns of his journal he advocated tlze higher
lie of purity, of temperance, of morality. He advocated cleanness in politics, specially condemning



the use of money in purchase of votes, and corruption of the ballot. Possessing a clear, penetrating
voice; having a wonderful command of words; blessed with an exceedingly retentive memory of
Statistics; with a mind stored with past and passing events; with a lively remembrance of history
and the story it tells; with an ability to memorize annotations and written opinion, it is not a matter
of wonder that, with a terse, direct form of speech; with an intense earnestness, albeit without an

attempt at wit or humor, Mr. Moore was widely sought as an advocate of the principles he profesge-d2
In I84O a campaign paper was published six months prior to the presidential election in Novem-

ber of that year, by an association of young men, under the name of "The Nashua Tippecanoe
Club," the foremost spirit in the club being the late Judge Thomas Pearson, (see biography) then a
minor, but active in political work. It may be unnecessary to say that the Harrison Eagle was a

screamer, and dealt largely in invective and personalities, making the hard-cider campaign one
of spirit.

January 4, 1843, Murray & Sawtell, (see Mr. Murray’s biography), both practical printers,
brought out a new paper which they named The Oasis," having for its motto, The Home Circle
the Brightest Oasis in Life’s Pathway." It was not much favored by the two papers then occupying
the field, deeply impressed with the idea that they were fully sufficient for all requirements of the
good people 6f both Nashua and Nashvillemfor the goodly town of Nashua had been rent assunder in
1842, through dissensions on account of the Nashua river, which had then as now, a north side and a
south side--and each side claimed to be the more eligible site for a contemplated town hall. The
southsiders, being in the majority, won, hence two corporate bodies, the north side taking the name
of Nashville, which were to coalesce in 1853 under a city charter.

The new paper appeared to strike a popular current, and it soon grew in size and so much in fa-
vor that its circulation exceeded that of the older ones; and, on proving that fact to the post office
department in Washington, the publication of the list of letters remaining in the Nashua office on the
first of every month, was awarded The Oasis," although the postmaster was editor of the Nashua
Gazette and fought valiantly for this perquisite.

August 16, 1843, A. I. Sawtell sold his interest to Horatio Kimball, and the firm 6f Murray &
Kimball continued until September, I849, when Mr. Murray sold out to J. R. Dodge, who subse-
quently gained a national reputation as statistician in the agricultural department under the secretary
of agriculture, which important position he held for many years, under changing adninistrations, re-
siding at Washington, D.C. In I854 he published a township and railroad map of New Hampshire,
which perhaps paved the way to higher work. The firm of Kimball & Dodge was dissolved in 1851.

January 22, I85I, Mr. Kimball sold out to S. Homer Noyes, and Dodge & Noyes continued the
business successfully.

In 1855 Mr. Noyes purchased the interest of Mr. Dodge, and became sole proprietor. He em-
ployed for a time Rev. M. W. Willis, pastor of the Unitarian church, as editor. Later, he called
Charles Lamson to that position.

October 6, I858, Mr. Noyes moved the plant to Bridgeton, Me., where it was published under the
name of Bridgeton Reporter ;" and The Oasis " thus ceased to be identified with Nashua.

In 1853 a campaign paper was published by J. M. Fletcher (see biography) with above title,
which strutted its brief allotted time upon the political stage, and thensank beneath the placid
waters Of oblivion, as all such campaign publications are wont to do.

May 8, 1857 :E. Turner Barrett and Henry.C. Gray, two practical printers, ’under the firm name
of Barrett & Gray, issued a large and handsome seven-column folio from an office in Noyes block with

the above title. Republican in politics, it came in direct competition With the Telegraph and al-
though much-ability was displayed in its stalwartism, the proprietors had not sufficient capital to
keep UP th6 fight for public recognition, nor friends willing to become sponsors.

May IO,- 1858 Mr. Gray sold out, aud Mr: Barrett continued the publication alone.
March 4, 1859, the nkme of E. T. Barrett was dropped from the imprint, as publisher and proprie-

tor, and after April 8, 859, the Granite State Register ceased to appear.
March 17, 1888, the first one cent daily in Nashua was issued from the Telegraph office, in the

Telegraph, March 12, it was announced that "to meet what is a want of the plain people of Nashua,
ve shall on Saturday, March 17, begin the publication in this city of ’The News .a one-cent daily, to



be devoted exclusively to the gener.al and local news. * * * It was was known as the Tele-
graph’s little brother." Publication ceased about Aug. x, 888.

During the latter part of x89x a determined and most pretentious effort was made by a large num-
ber of active Republicans to establish a morning daily in Nashua. W.S. Towner sought subscrip-
tions for stock to the amount of $4o,ooo. When secured, the following named gentlemen united in
forming a corporation, under the name of New Hampshire Press Association "" Warren S.
Towner, oseph Shattuck (see biography), L. F. Thurber, W. B. Wakelin, Charles S. Rounsevel,
(see biography), Andrew . Tuck, George A. Rollins, James I-I. Hunt, (see biography), W. P. I-Ius-
sey, Charles E. Faxon, F. E. Anderson, and E. I-I. Wason, (see biography.)

December 30, x89, the first meeting of the incorporators was held, when Joseph Shattuck was
chosen chairman, and E. I-I. Wason, clerk, pro tern. At this meeting articles of agreement Were
adopted, and the name of the corporation fixed. The stock was divided into eight hundred shares, of
par value of fiKy dollars each. A code of by-laws was adopted and the following named gentlemen
were elected as a board of officers" oseph Shattuck, Lester F. Thurber, George A. Rollins, Frank
]. Anderson, William ]3. Wakelin, Joseph W. Howard, (see biography), Nashua; ohn McLane,
Milford; George T. CruK, Bethelehem; Henry ]3. uimby, Lakeport. Clerk of corporation, Web-
ster P. Hussey. The board elected Milton. A, Taylor, treasurer; William ]3. Wakelin, clerk; Joseph
Shattuck, president.

An office was fitted up in Telegraph block with all the latest improvements; with a perfecting
press, to print from paper in rolls; with a full staff of editors; a large corps of reporters; with a

stenographic writer; supplied with the New England press reports;and a telegraph operator.
Surely a fine outlook but the enterprise could not be steered clear of the rocks of disaster.

The following named gentlemen comprised the Daily Republican staff" Business manager,
Warren S. Towner; managing editor, Howard P. Merrill; staff correspondent, William O. Clough,
(" Nashoonon"); city editor, Harry E. Back telegraphic and night editor, H. W. Morey; sten-
ographer and state editor, G. R. Gammel; reporters, Charles H. Holt, Fred G. Walker; telegraph
operator, Jesse Taylor bookkeeper, George tI. Hatch. The Republican made use o the New Eng-
land press reports until about October , then New York Sun reports.

As our railroad managers persistently refuse to run an early train from Boston, Nashua is with-
out morning news, if we except the Manchester Union, until a late hour, and: hence a local morning
daily seemed much needed; therefore the New Hampshire Republican was gladly greeted by the
people generally, and highly complimented for its enterprise and laudable ambition. It had been
projected on a truly metropolitan scale, with a large outlay on its managerial staff, necessitating an

expenditure of funds far exceeding its receipts with the inevitable result easily foreseen.
The New Hampshire Republican was an eight-page morning daily, a model of neatness, and its

editorial management was universally approbated by the friends of the venture, while it gave to its
patrons a much earlier service of telegraphic news, as well as the happenings of a local character, all
served with the early breakfast.

May 3, x89, the first number was issued and its leader" declared" The New Hampshire
Republican is in response to a demand of the Republicans of the state or a morning daily newspaper.
It is the result of the enterprise and push of Nashua citizens and o the liberality of Republicans of all
sections of the state. It occupies a field that brings it into rivalry with no other Republican newspaper
of New Hampshire, and it asks the encouragement and support of a11. It is the pioneer of its party
in work already well done by the Manchester Union for the Democracy. Its stockholders are active
and leading Republicans scattered all through New Hampshire, who have no other interest in its
establishment than the advancement o Republican principles. They are tried and true Republicans
who have helped maintain the ascendancy of their party in the state and nation, and they are
unflinching in their fealty to that organization which is represented on our statute books by all that
is progressive in legislation. They are energetic men who in their respective communities have
fought the battles of the party, giving of their time and means to secure its victories, and this is their
latest contributiOn. * * * * *

The Republican is to be impersonal in its management, having no selfish purpose to promote,
and the personal ends of no man to subserve. In its comment on the actions of iIidividuals it will
endeavor to be fair and unbiased, considerate of all and abusive of none. Its columns will be open
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to the temperate discussion of all public questions, and closed to no courteous reply to its opinions."
The promises were indeed praiseworthy, and the early collapse was only in line with the oft

quoted aphorism, "The good die young." In spite of all adages, the world is not liable to be
depopulated, nor the newspaper field to become fallow.

This attempt to establish a morning daily, with the adjuncts furnished, was a notable incident;
and the loss of capital and prestige will doubtless curb the ambition of like minded persons in Nashua
for many years to come; yet a similar publication is greatly needed in this growing city.

In September, 1892, the staff was reconstructed by making Edward O. Lord, business manager,
and William O. Clough, associate and political editor; and Oct. Chester T. Cornish became city
editor, and Harry E. Back was made telegraph and night editor. Sept. state correspondence was
added to the duties of the managing and associate editors.

February 18, 1893, at an annual meeting _adjourned from the third Thursday of January, the
fol.lowing named gentlemen were elected directors for the ensuing year" oseph Shattuck, Frank E.
Anderson, Charles J. I-Iamblett, (see biography) Frank W. Maynard, William B. Wakelin, Milton
A. Taylor, E. IK. Wason. Clerk, Webster P. Hussey. The directors chose William B. Wakelin,
clerk; Mi!ton A. Taylor, treasurer; Joseph Shattuck, president. Those directors who had residences
outside of Nashua were replaced by those who could readily attend meetings of the board, thus
facilitating business. The publication was regularly continued until Feb. ii, 1893, when a notice,
under the editorial head, signed by the clerk, W. P. IKussey, appeared, the first and only declaration
to the public of its demise. It was as foliows" "The adjourned annual meeting of the New
I-Iampshire Press association will be held at the office of C,. J. Hamblett, Beasom block, Nashua, on
Thursday, Feb. I6, at eight o’clock, P. ., to ratify the action of the directors, acting as a committee
of the stockholders to dispose of the plant, ancl for the transaction of any other business that may
legally come before the meeting."

The only editorial announcement, which meant much to the stockholders, was "Good bye."
This was followed by a plea for a good word for the deceased" De morlgis zzi[ nisi 3ongm." Thfis
quietly passed this newspaper meteor.

It became known that negotiations had long been carried on with the Telegraph Publishing
company for the purchase of the Republican plant, which finally resulted in its absorption. Thus
the Telegraph became possessor of a fine and Complete outfit.-

Of the collocation of editors, proprietors, putlishers and printers connected with-the various
newspapers which have been projected in Dunstable-and :Nashua during the seventy years under
consideration, the writer is able to say that he had personal knowledge of.each and all, and since
1834, when he joined the ranks, personal acquaintance. The work; therefore, has been largely
reminiscent, and limited space alone compels a curtailment of much that might be written. The
endeavor has been to be truthful and just in all characterizations.

They were, but are only memories now: \V. A. Brown, of :the Constellation; S. J. Bard, of
Nashua Herald; Alfred Beard, of Telegraph; William I-I. Butterfield, of Gazette; Albin Beard, of
Telegraph; R. W. Berry, of Telegraph;:J. C. Crosman, of Constellation; William I-I. Dinsmore, of
Gazett6; C. V. Dearborn, of Telegraph;Charles P. Danforth, of Gazette; William I-I. Gilmore, of
Gazette; Henry C. Gray, of Granite: State Register; William I-I. Hewes, of Gazette; Israel Hunt,
Jr., of Gazette; Horatio Kimball, of Oasis; Charles Lamson, of Oasis; Paul Morrill, of Gazette;
Orren C. Moore, of Telegraph; S. Homer Noyes, of Oasis. Thomas Pearson, of Harrison Eagle;
Augustus I. Sawtell, of Oasis; Andrew E. Thayer, of Gazette; J. F. Trow, of Nashua Herald; W.
Wiggin, of Constellation; G. A. White, of Telegraph M. W. Willis, of Oasis; B. B. Whittemore,
of Gazette. O.D. Murray, of the Oasis.*

Mr. Murray died February 23, 1896. The foregoing chapter is the last work of his pen. His biography appears
0i .another page.




